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Interview with M.'.0..13Eo-T'JNG ON SPAIN 

'1: 
po·l:l:t1c:a~ parties ill China 

. . J"panese fascists. (Note: 
ill Indde Red China, p. 263,) ,_ c0~ •' /-· ,_, 

•• •• - /u ~~2 
May 31, 1937, L'ltorview Agnes Smedley, f'""t:X~iJi e ... 

;, • Chu T~h rshipp..:;-~. Chu Teh. is 11: 'kind 

'fJ \ .~ ~ 

'· ""' 
arrl Mao as hor esl, Stalill~nd ~o ore the greatest ~:lvlJ>g 

· men. Mao is li!cs Lenin, political, rather tha!l an organizer ~-,..,~ .. c. 
Stalin:- ·MilOis·a.great speaker and hs 'in&de a i>;reat 1mprau1on 
on the Commissi.on (Kuomintang to fight at the front. 
U Teh admits he iB a a stateSMan •.. 

· is . 
inter~st ,, 

my opinion. 
sa:ld, they ,.,uld cooperate against Japan but not ·for d ... ocraoy. 
I told him about Brazil ackl the Central European fascist move
men~•· He seemed very interested in 9razll, Then I asked 
l~itrogel's itles of an Asiatic morle &! produation. l!e said he 
heard of this but knew nothing about his work, Ma<> llald Chinese 
society ia semi-feudal am semi-capitalistic. 11 (p. bJ) 
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'~". . . . .y·\ 
" All old Bolshoviks 'n~w arrested<n..V~ follo~ L<ininiom. 
'lb.l!Y opposed hi• theory or 1_"P~riallll!lr&rrl proletarian 
r<JVolutil>n. It is not a un.l.tod idoclog.y the ~otak,yista hAve . 
but aacb hu so"6 form or opposition a,..d .U.3ktt•~~~~= . fk· 

. . opp~-~.,._ttlJ\!leiid~.- (u~ t .. h~ IJ,S,S..R~tOlcy~u·preeerit.;;>_ .. ' , .. 
,_,&lie moat'lcggr~~~-r~c~~'F~. .J · 

·.:t.·-~':br ttwL t:Jho ptuJ.e'l&P~n x avul!U~iOn has been oetr,qed azxi that ·· · 
. ar>chlim ·in one ~ountry is impousi.hle arrl the <rorl:l rsvolution 
delayad (am betrayed), thor Sf ora to overool!!e this degraded 
powe:r t~t. power ml!3t b!'·tlverthro'm• 

. . The qucat.ipr, or ·...,rlci uar is zv..t--eonf'l:ne<i-~t·. 
.. 501116 cuJII'l"&d"tl ..e:ttJO-...cr.grt.e4-1f7~ . ._-ar_is neces&a:rY to. yO~ 
'{::~-aD . · ~oAtrad!Ctions in the wo?.td &rtJ so gria."'t:_ ~ 

.. · .. :they. oannbt· 1lt,ite t.t! e-ppOse socialism a!:d a.aot!ler :cot-attr.v: 
~o-ulcl 'po&iib~-go_ suoiiilist. We no" utilize the contradictions .. 

•.or_ .. _~-.·· . ~.p.t-woro against each other. Hence we have'·. 
th~~··· 

. Italy and C.arMey. i1av" contmon intl!!"ests but also conti·a-' 
dictions/ '!'be cohlm<-n intereot is against Er.gJ.and, Franee' &in . 
. ~he u.s.s_.3.. ,Also ,their idoolog.y iS against revolution .and':.,: . 
socialism. 'lbe contradiction is. in \h~ •struggle fo>· markets 

t;, raw m.e..~erial:s Ard cOlonies." lt' -\ t) J · 
'I' . ' • . ' . 

••• 

" As to the Sisn affair: there would have bean a groat civll • 
war if this had continuod. Liu Hsiang would drive out the Central 
Goverruaent. We could not have got nor hold Tungkuan. Chiang 
Kai-ahek's division came one day later arrl Yar.g 1s mnn betrayec!. 

~·si»:n ·oculd n~etiilonaerefff.xr:"9. y... , \ +-) : .....__ - . 
ii*** 

There aro ma,y, maey debates on the Sisn.incident in the volume on the student . 
movsmsr.t sin,e.a-the.students .Here .. tllen. against.Mao .. for .. being wi.th Chiang am . •' . 
againot Chisng •. -Since ·both·Mao-and-tlie:Irotskyist.: wanted to be with tht> ' . , ·· 
student revolt and the '])ootskyist line was the ta:ue as that of the st\tler;te,_· 
y~e.n see why th. e Maoists were then so frustrated am anxious t.. attack 

~otok,yism. 'Ibis is the real reason rather than thei'act that iliiJ tho · 
o. Maoista ware following the line of the Stalinists on the Mosoou trials. 

'\-<. .. ,\It was\~t'Mo~Ot;\th~t botherod Mao. <. 1 ..• I') .. ~·Ai~•-"'''' 



~ i 

··;, 

"!be present 1111!" wlll.be d:li"fm"&nt !ron tha{tw>nt,y :rtJAI"il.&go, Tb!3 · · 
""·" agAinst Japan an:! tascisn Is a r,..olnt:fon:.r:r war· 1<hllo both ·:c-. 
s1das vare countar-rsvolutionery 1n the last war. · 

t · $ ··~war >riD·;,; t!;~Q;~ in hlstor:l From th~~/ .. 
on "thsre- . b~ ·no ~T' but peri!WtW.s ~l'l"snt.>:- .. ·_. ._. · . .. . . ' ' . . . . ' ~ .... 

• •• 

.. ·.\. 
Another i.~terview on '!rotskyiS!Il l<ith \fu Liang-p 11ng which she said 
tor Ino~de Red Chins but lwi cut it out before publication,Hii 8ayo 
_there wero so c:.~n,y .epithets that she couldn 1 t 11ma.ke out whethe-r tho Chin8se.: 

/ :lrotskyists ,..,.., r~htists or letthts untll I """ referred to WI! as an · : . 
,Y~srt on Trotskyism, who told me that tne.v were both." 1 .. i:'-\ l'b ()) and ~"" ' 

Wu is quoted "" s11y1.ng: "the '!rotskyists said we Communists 1n China were · 
ij<•sl.n<,le l:>andits•, •travolling Soviets' and " '.P.oc)<et revolution•, 'lh"Y' ·. ·· · 

wanted an i=ediate socialist revolution(.p-1 ~>I_) and again: .. 
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*** 
The only- ~ther thing in tnat voluma that is interesting is the,', , 

article on tlla 'theatre and how much politicall.v it meant to everyone in' , 
thn Red area from Hao and Chu •reh to the rank and file soldier. It is , 
that there is another interview with Mao but it turns out to be NW1s : 
analysis of him,"t!te Olympian calm, cool headed political leader of the, 
Chinese Communists" with a further note by Nl'l in !2§1 (NB) that Mao was' 
really 11thinking in terms Of ti. nmf dornocraC.f 11t' . 

••• 
The volume called Historical Notes on China turns out to be r~gu-ding 
Modw·n Art and whereas that has its interests, especially in China where 
there had been such an unbridgeable gulf betwen the artists and the ....... ,. i:"~ 
it has no interest at this moment and I am not quoting from it. 

·. 




